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Hassler

Ferdinand Rudolph Hassler born Aarau, S^Mitzer^ and "i O/?/! 770
became geodesist, married 2/i /• 79S Marianne Gai''Tard at Bern

Chi"' dren:

John Ja-nes Scipio Hassi er born 1799 clied Norfolk, Va 6/23AS58. He

was emp''oyed in the work of the US Coast Sijrvey. Tived many years amon^
Indians. "^ Had three sons who have many descendents,

Caroline C.N. Has! er b "> i /i 7/1 300 at Bern married Johnson
on 5/23/'' 855, died i2/20/i882 Rixeerside, California - no chi"^dren

Victor Rudolph Hassler, bapt. "> 0/9/1 302 Murten in Switzerland. ^ led under
a age at German town, Pa. ---.

Alexander Aeneas Hass'^er b 6/26/1 30'!+ qX Aarau in Switzer'^and died ^ondon
either n - 1 2/ 1 Si 2

Ernst U''ysses Hassler born 3/"^&/"^306 Phi'' ade"' phia, d.y.

Rosa'^ie "^'atitia HassTer born 6/"' ''/"'SOS at West Point, -larried Edward S.

Norris of Phii adephia on ^]'/i5/''3^0 - had one son, Ferdinand Haseier
Norris now (1919) living in Paris, single. She d. 12/1V892

Char''es August Hassler b 2/2/i8''0 Schenectady - surgeon US Navy died i_8'^{'6

in Vk'reck of the Atlantic on Long Is''and Coast, Married Mnne Josepha
Nourse - had three children, one of whom was Mary Caroline, wife of

iimon llex'jcomb and parents of Anita Newconb McGee

Edward Troughton Hassler born i"ronr^on 7/28/i3''3 - ^^Jas assistant to father
in the construction of standard measures. Died by suicide 6/i ^V S'-J-^ W.0 - s|

siA?"^ e

Ferdinand Eugene Hassier born 1816, Newark NJ, died ^/i5/'^869 - one time
consul at Panama, bought paternal estate in northern NiT where he c^ied,
leaving no chi'idren.

Now in St John's is grave of Betty Hanson Hassler Dezengremei - she was
second wife of Remy I believe, born 'i/22/i822 - d '/'9/19OO. The woman
no occupying the old Hassier p'^ace here in town is wife of Alfred Dezen-
gremel, i^MXMXXMK^ grandson of Remy, Femy is buried at Riverside with
his first wife.

(Much of the materia"" in the book is in the Ford Coi''ection at the Wl
Pub'' ic i"ibrary

Marianne Hassier, wife of P. R died 2/25/*^ 858 age 86 on ^ ong Island
he died iV20/-' 8^4-3

It seems to me if she is from a local Hassier fami'iy, it won"" d be from
the oldest son, who (fid manage his father's property here from some years.
Possib''y she wi"! 1 know more about this.
You iviQui d fiind the book I mention in the letter very interesting. If you
can't get it at the library, perhaps I can loan you this one for a whi'ie.
Hassler 's greatest ciaim^to fame was that he was the first supt. of the
US Coast 3ui';vey. I do n t thin^ there were too many of the book printed-
it is by a '-'hristopher'^Pub^ ishing House, Boston, USA 1929, and I have
never seen another copy - I picked this up at a sale here in town, and
don't believe the Watertown "library has oae.





PO Box 93
Cape Vinoent, I^^Jf

Hay ^4-, '965
Dear Dr . B

:

rai'' "^ ions who "'abei

and I hate to "> cok
themsei ves
at the S!.:.cK:

You shou''d not apC ogize for your tardiness - technica"' "^ y speaking I am

not as "busy as you are - ir^eing one of the
"housewife" when the census taker caT" s -

of rnail I should do something about. The worst thing about genealogy, I

find is the amount of time it takes to ansxver letters about people of whom
you know nothing. - They take a chance and write asking- questions about
fafQi^ies viho never entered this area.

Had to put a ""ot aside because the daughter required - she thought -add-
itions to the wardrobe, and fortunately, she thinks nama can outdo the
T oca'' stores. She is the sort of gjr'' who repays dressing, for she wears
clothes v^.e'^'^ - the s^ick kind - no ruffes - and I can copy thiiigs from
the MYG papers etc. Then alT the outside work started, and engineers take
no interest in growin/i things or even cleaning up yards. And the^e is quite
a 1 ot to do inside too,

I was devi''ed into putting some origina"* ster''in.;^ jewe''ry in the Artists
Gui^d Show in 'vatertown ^ast weekend, and was amazed to find th.it one piece
set with garnets (tunro''ed) took second p''ace. This was not so much, except
that XM3IS of this set of judges, one was the author of a book on modern
jewe''ry that is used in most of the high schools and colleges. The first
prize in Crafts, in which class the jewelry was, went to a set of puppets
which I think were "orof essiona'' •

dth Dr Scott - in
a note itel

I think the ga^ v;ho wants the Duc"^ons has been in touch
fact a note on sons of ther materia'' indicates that - y s, I find
that Adam is the ancestor cf Dr. Jcott of Kingston, Ont. Claudius came to
Alexandria Bay - he is in the ^ 325 census - and I sent her what I cou^d f ind|
down there. I am rather ticked at the minu e, as she promised she wou"" d
pay the expenses of driving to A'l ex Bay - about thirty mi"" €&s down from her;
etc, I can't remember how many trips I -'' -

"'---^ '"^ ^"' -" • -^ -- -•

far when there were seven or eiglit.
made, but .'?6.85 doesn't go very

She is descended through Stephen and
Betsey Cark who died in Hammond, St. '"•awrence County, son of Adam.

ve neverI am enC OS iiig a coup''e of sheets on Homes of IJoife Is^anr. I'

worked on this very serious'' y, just made notes and put them together as
they came to me. I have some materia"' on a"'"' the other Kornes noted on
the back of the sheet, and if you want that, wi"' '' type off. '^ust "'et me
know.

On the Harriet Hass^er - this I am definitely interested in - I be''ieve
she descended from Ferdinand Rudo'^ph Hassier, who if he lived today
wou'^ d have been a rea"'''y great guy - but was unappreciated back in the
late ''700's and iSOO's - however, I can quite figure out how, Iwi"'"'

put on another sheet what ^ have on this family - and it is the on^ y one
I know of around here. What T have is taken from a book, "The Chequered
Career of Ferdinand Rudolph Hassier" by Pi orian Cajori, and I think was
a master's thesis for the University of California, Hassier was the man
who was responsib'ie for the international "'"'^ine between Canada and the US
for one thing, taught at Vest Point, was Supt. of Weights 8c Measur s for
the US etc. He lived here at CV about i820, and one of his daughters
marri^ a i ocaT man as her second husband - and 'be'' i eve she is buried at
St. John's. I have never traced the family clown, but it would be inter-
esting to - and if your friend has any data, would ^ ike to have it.
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This "^etter is getting a"^ together too ''ong.

I wou''d '^ ike to know anj/" thing they might be wi"' " ing to te"! "i me about the
Hashers or Homes - and a^ so anything Mrs Can A^stine might have on her
husband's fani'^y, I have a big notebook on Van A^stynes-Van A"istines
of Gaaada, but have never found the one for whom I was "looking, Bernard
born Fredericksburg X^XX) i 808 married Esther A"' ""en.

I^'y typing is terrib"" e because I'm tryin^-:; to hurry - I'm due to take sone
GirT Scouts out to the woods in about half an hour.

I vjonc'er if there cou'^d have been an o"^ der cemetery on Jo'ife lo'iand. I have
a"!

"• the o^der ones I can. find, VJoodman, Hiddie, Home's and Anglican. I

haven't done the Catho'^ic, as it seems to be a "^ater date, .^erhaps this
.summer however, I wiTi do that oxvq too.

I have been over the St. Andrew's Presbyterian - nox^' United Church records
and copied many of them, but there is a
them aT^ - I just don't have the time.

20-30 year gap. I can't copy

However, one thi.ng irks rae , I have been to PCingston three times, and
the ArxgT ican Disoeese, v-here I am to^d that the W.I, Ang"^ ican records
and every time I get a reaT run-around. First, the man in charge was
leave, and no one e"! se cou''d do anything. The next two times he just
not there when I was, and wouldn't be whi^ e I was in the city and had

to
are,
on
was
the

time. There are some here that I want verj'' bad'^y,
Armstrongs, who married into my father's fami'^y.

inc"^ uci i ng s ome e ar^ y

I presume this is way out of your area, but ara wondering if in your
reaching the name of Harten has ever shown up. I have a Thomas Harten
born T 8^^^ married Kargaret Cummings, dau of E^isha and Kati"ida Kowbrey
Gummings, and produced Habei born in Merrickvi"' "i e , who married "^895

Robert Johnstone - a"^ ^ these of Canada. I have a " ot "f odds and ends of
Curamrngs information, a"' though nothing more onE^isha - but there is a
fami''y tradition that the fa-:i''y was UEt,,

Also, remember I aske'-"' you once before about Johnsbone. In "Destruction
of l^inisink, from the examination of Marbary Owen 7/29/"' 779, the fo'' "lowing
Tories "^eft Gamong on 7/8/"' 779 •' Henrk and John Huff, Nicho"'as Mi^^er,
T.odiwick SeeTey, Relief Johnston, V/i''"'iam Grurn, Benemy Crum, AnthonjI-
Westbrook, John Barnhart, John Ghessom, Dan Go''e, Johs. Co"'e, Ebenezer
A"! "I en and fourteen others. (I'd give a "^ot to know who the other ^h were.)

I sti''"' hope to get over your way. "^ast summ.er we had so -nuch company
that it just seemed impossib"'e to do many of the things I 'anted to do.
Then when my aunt broke her hip, I just gave up and stayed home.

itC

Now Sam III, the son, is no longer home. He is working on the desk of the
Syracuse Hera"" d Journa"' , and carrying nine hours at the University to fin-

perhapsish up, so that win be one ""ess to account for a"!
"^ sum'aer, and

3am and I can spend some time across the border. There just GAN't be many mj

more re"'atives to come and visit, and I don't think they wou^ d have the
nerve to com.e two years running.

Thanks again for the Duci on information, and hope you find something here
that helps. Now I must get on v'ith the twenty "betters that came before
yours.

Sincere"" y.

Cji:nQ£U,
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Horne-V'0"'f e Is.

Thomas Hcrne b. Scof and married "'"ouise Shannon b
d 1866 dau. of d

Ghi^ dren:
1 Thomas H. b married Aiige"' ine S-pimiing b "^833

d tV^3/'^88^
'

~'

^- ""90^

dau Demetrius & Olivia Hinck"' ey
Spinning

Chi"! dren;
1 Corydon b tX/30/''852 married Emma Boyd b '85''. c.au Andrew & Margar-

d '9^^ et :;cGomb Boyd
Chi"" dren:
1 Eva '"'Ue'' 1 a married 6/22/"' 895 Harry A"" i en Morrison
2 yCKJXKm. Warren D
3 Rodney b t883 d 1939
il- Van
5 '-'Ja"^ ter

2 Warren b 3/2^/"'S^i|' married Mary Thompson
dau of

Moved to Minnesota
3 Olivia ill"' iza b 3/2/'' 858 married VJii "^ iam Korris

son of

In one record she is Isadora Olivia

^ VJi'^^iam Erskine b '2/'' V860 mai-ried Harriet M. HasTer b 1867
d T9'-^5 dau of d ^ 95^

c Chi"" dren:
1 James Bruce b 8/13/190^1 d 1896- — — -

2 Henry b 1896^ d 1897
3 Angel ine "b 7/2V 893 m. 7/1V 906 Kichard Saunders Kessier

;*^0M Zj, Mae Spinning married Aubrey Cayton Bates son Vm & Harriet i".

5 Ade^ ine Emei ine b 3/9/"^ S96 }5^ifXSKX:^)(:xX^6D]fcKXgKffiiSXSpCK^SXX^5S
-6 Fred Hasier b 10/18/^898
7 VJii-'iam Esmond b V2''/"'902
8 Frances Augusta b 2/2/i 900 = ^|->-^2^ O^ ^>^-vv^ r^j (\..

" ...I \

5 Thomas x^dwin b 'V"^ 9/1 863 married Maggie WiHiams
dau of ?€,.^

Moved to Washington State

6 Merti^ia Goraben b 3/3 /1 865 m iO/27/''S85 Henry C. Ban b 6/26/1 861
d 12/22/1930

son Edward & E"" iza Howei 1 Bai 1 ,WatertO'.jn
Chi'' dren:
1 Ada b V7/''890 married Ron a Alton Parker
2 Bueiah Aiieen b 1

1 /27/'' S98 married 6/1/1926 Earl e Mii 1 ard Cass
b 7/20/1901 Palermo iP- son of

Millard S and Dora Knight Cass
These two families live here in CV
Mrs Cass lives by the prece-ots of the D.A.Ri

5 7
7 Ada Adeiiade b 8/5/1867 d 1867

8 "^aura Imogene b 6/27/"' 870 married_ V25/i888 George Beroi-^ b 1867
son of Peter & Eleanor Bennett Berou(or N)



9 t-cbert Bruce b "^V^0/"'3?2 married "aura Hoore Hinck"! ey b iSeS
d i960 d 1 0/46 ,

She was daughter of Richard and T.ucy Bennet
Moore and widoxj of Dexter Hinckley

Chi'' dren:
* 2T ta married Grant
2 Evelyn "

\^atts ._

10 Frances b 3/"'V^S7'J' d ^37'-4-

XX 11 Frank d iSSij- o.y.

The other children of Thomas and "^ouise Shannon -Home T-iere •

/30/-'8^i5 d '926
Karriee married John H, Muckiai;
Isabel -mar-ried

us b

— ^ — ^ v^^ v^^o. v^o. ^liwuido dxiu. I'ouj.Kt:; oiiciiinuzi .norne T«iere

:

Fanny b 1 3i^2 d 192^ married 1862 David Gibson b 1831 d iS93
Kobert -b abfc .1-3^5 d •1-870 narried ^86? Frances Spinning, dau Denetri

^'/30/-'8^l5 d '926
John H, Muckian
§ Hiram Mari owjb tS'J'3 d "^ 902 • \U cu^uJl aj^^r^ \^\Q--u

Thomas^ ^"^ so had, a brother John born 1 793 in Scotland who married.
Jemima' Jane Brown born '' 303 d 1887 - John b "'798 d ""887. I believe
they had tv?o sons, one of w\hom was Randolph McQregor Horn b '8'4'2, d 1938

I also have a Wi"' 1 iam J Home b "^
S'-l-O d i93"^ nia ried.Mary Jane Gi''''espie b

'S'-l-2 d 1.S87 and this might be ,the other son of John but I just don't
know

,

And a Captain Nicholas who married E^ iza Henderson b '8'!-3 d "" 923
that I have not p"" aced.
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Tank Keeley, Mi-
chael McConnelJ, Everton Red-
den, Frank ^Stewart and John
Taylor.
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MRS. PERCY VANCE
TWEED — Funeral services

were held Nov. 4, for Mrs.
Mary Hazel Vance, 57, of RR 1,

Roslin, who died Nov. 2 in the

Belleville General Hospital. She
had been in ill - health for five

months.

Born in Tyendinaga Town-
ship, she was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Alec Craw-
ford. She was a member of Trin-

ity United Church, Roslin and
was active in the church's wo-
men's group.

She is survived by her hus-

band, Percy Vance, a daugh-
ter, Eileen at home, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Laurison (Myrtle)
Kennedy, of nearby Thomas-
burg.

She rested at the Grant Fun-
eral Home, Belleville, and ser-

vice was held in Trinity Unit-

ed Church, Roslin. Reverend

!

George Southall officiated.
j

Interment was in Thomasburg
Cemetery.
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